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Du ing the nineteenth centu y, humans inte acted with technology 
with unsu passed intensity and f e uency  The Indust ial Revolution, a 
ma o  histo ical, economic, and political landma , b ought immense 
changes to the social and cultu al climate of the pe iod  This e a ma s 
the shift towa d what we would te m the “mode n” age of machines 
and technology, an age ma ed by invention and apid g owth in nu-
me ous a eas of indust y  Du ing this pe iod, the discove y of steam 
powe  placed eat B itain at the cente  of indust ial p og ess  The im-
pact of this shift towa d a mode n, indust ial society esulted in ma o  
changes in the way of life fo  individuals concepts of time and space 
apidly changed, and the effects of the Indust ial Revolution impacted 

both life at home and in B itain s widely e panding colonies ove seas  
Thus, at this moment, indust ial and technological p og ess e panded 
ac oss the globe and c eated notions of what it meant to be a civili ed 
and p oductive society  u the , while the e pansion of technologies 
p oduced big cultu al shifts and new ob ects of human and machine 
inte action, they also became mo e visible in ctions and na atives of 
the pe iod, as many nineteenth-centu y te ts we e inspi ed by and ad-
d essed technological change

One of the ma o  shifts in this pe iod was the t ansition f om a u al 
o  ag a ian society towa d g owing cities and indust ial cente s  Popu-
lations that we e scatte ed ac oss u al a eas and small townships p io  
to the nineteenth centu y began to cent ali e within g owing indust ial 
and city cente s  The Indust ial Revolution c eated new oppo tunities 
fo  g owth in these egions, and la ge numbe s of people oc ed the e 
see ing wo  In B itain, whe e the steam engine was invented, these 
a eas included Mancheste , Live pool, and Bi mingham locations 
that uic ly became congested and ove populated  ew technological 
advances in t anspo tation, such as the development of ailway and 
subway systems and the g owth of steamships, facilitated the ability 
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to t avel uic ly f om one location to the othe , and suppo ted both in-
dust ial g owth and the timely t anspo tation of both people and things 
f om one location to anothe , thus inc easing the ci culation of new 
goods to new ma ets, and the movement of people towa d g owing 
u ban cente s  Concepts of both time and space we e apidly changing, 
and technological innovations visibly shifted the view of the landscape 
as well as the pace of life within it  The st steam-powe ed public 
ailway line, the Live pool Mancheste  Railway, eme ged in  By 

, at least ,  miles of ailway line had d amatically econsti-
tuted the landscape  In , the wo ld s st subway line was built 
in London  Thus the vision of a pictu es ue English landscape that 
had been eco ded and ideali ed by omantic poets such as illiam 

o dswo th and illiam Bla e ea lie  in the nineteenth centu y was 
lite ally emapped and dema cated by thousands of miles of t ac , 
which visibly changed the landscape, and by the sound of t ains, which 
symboli ed the shift towa d an inc easingly indust ial and mechanical 
moment in time  Cha les Dic ens noted the development of the ail-
way with d amatic and dest uctive images in his novel Dombey and 
Son  

The st shoc  of a g eat ea th ua e had, ust at that pe iod, ent the whole 
neighbo hood to its cente  T aces of its cou se we e visible on eve y side  
Houses we e noc ed down  st eets b o en th ough and stopped  deep 
pits and t enches dug in the g ound  eno mous heaps of ea th and clay 
th own up  buildings that we e unde mined and sha ing, p opped by g eat 
beams of wood     Eve ywhe e we e b idges that led nowhe e  tho ough-
fa es that we e wholly impassable  

Space became eo gani ed by the ailway, as olfgang Schivelbusch 
has noted , and this eo gani ation of space ma ed in tu n the 
bi th of mode n concepts of standa di ation

Indust iali ation b ought a sense of p og ess and “newness” to B it-
ain, and many ea ly invento s and enginee s sei ed this moment as 
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one of boundless oppo tunity and possibility  igu es such as Isamba d 
ingdom B unel, an ambitious and innovative enginee  who built 

b idges, ailways, and steamships, and oseph Pa ton, who designed 
the C ystal Palace, we e monumental fo ces shaping the ene getic and 
ente p ising mood of the age  howeve , these apid changes b ought 
both oppo tunity and st uggle fo  the millions of people who oc ed 
to g owing towns and cities  hile indust ial e pansion p ovided op-
po tunities fo  many, and while the inc eased engagement with tech-
nology allowed fo  g eate  economic and social e change, this e a was 
also ma ed by devastating pove ty, illness, and social unease  Many 
w ite s of the e a attempted to captu e the mi ed effects of indust i-
ali ation within thei  w iting, and a ange of cultu al fo ms, such as 
novels, paintings, and philosophical essays, esponded to technologi-
cal p og ess and indust ial innovation

Industry, Technology, and the Realist Mode  
in the Nineteenth Century
One of the big lite a y shifts visible f om the ea ly to the late nine-
teenth centu y ma s a t ansition towa d ealism of ep esentation  
A tists and w ite s t ied to captu e the mood of the pe iod and the so-
cioeconomic st uggles psychological, social, and cultu al of indi-
viduals th ough the na ative and ealistic ualities of thei  wo  The 
push towa d social efo m was suppo ted by thei  vivid and detailed 
depictions of indust ial and u ban life  Visual ep esentations such as 

o d Mado  B own s Work  captu ed the nume ous fo ms of 
labo  that became mo e and mo e a pa t of individual lives, and depict-
ed the inc easingly visible class diffe ences that eme ged as the physi-
cal labo  of the wo ing classes was distinguished f om the leisu ely 
life of the uppe  classes and the mo e intellectual and manage ial wo  
of the g owing middle class  Othe  paintings, such as Found Drowned 

 by eo ge ede ic  atts and The Outcast  by 
Richa d Redg ave, captu ed newly visible “social evils” such as p os-
titution and na ated the fate of so-called fallen women who had been 
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banished to life on the st eets  Some of the powe ful p ose w ite s of 
the pe iod, such as Thomas Ca lyle, Hen y Mayhew, and ied ich 
Engels, too  as thei  focus the st uggles of the lowe  classes and the 
new challenges that an indust ial society had placed upon individu-
als  hile Engels focused on the la ge  landscape of indust ial change, 
noting the ways that building and p og ess shifted lifestyles and living 
conditions, othe  w ite s including Hen y Mayhew and Thomas Ca -
lyle commented on the ways that indust iali ation impacted the poo  
and c eated new class distinctions  they also emphasi ed how indus-
t iali ation and new technologies c eated an eme ging fusion between 
humans and machines  o  e ample, in Signs of the Times, Ca lyle s 
famous c iti ue of indust ial e pansion, he notes that “men a e g own 
mechanical in head and hea t, as well as in hand” 

ust as much of the p ose w iting of the pe iod add essed the im-
pact of indust ial e pansion and technological g owth, a numbe  of 
nineteenth-centu y ctional wo s too  as thei  focus the ise of indus-
t y and technology and its inte sections with humanity  In one of the 
most sustained and compelling e amples, Hard Times , Cha les 
Dic ens c eates a ctional indust ial town, Co etown, as the setting 
fo  his na ative  The novel is lled with vivid desc iptions of the in-
dust ial landscape of Co etown

It was a town of ed b ic , o  of b ic  that would have been ed if the 
smo e and ashes had allowed it  but as matte s stood, it was a town of 
unnatu al ed and blac , li e the painted face of a savage  It was a town 
of machine y and tall chimneys, out of which inte minable se pents of 
blac  smo e t ailed themselves fo eve  and eve , and neve  got uncoiled  
It had a blac  canal in it, and a ive  that an pu ple with ill-smelling dye, 
and vast piles of building full of windows whe e the e was a attling and 
t embling all day long, and whe e the piston of the steam engine wo ed 
monotonously up and down, li e the head of an elephant in a state of mel-
ancholy madness  It contained seve al la ge st eets all ve y li e one anoth-
e , and many small st eets still mo e li e one anothe  inhabited by people 
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e ually li e one anothe , who all went in and out at the same hou s    and 
to whom eve y day was the same as yeste day and tomo ow, and eve y 
yea  the counte pa t of the last and the ne t  

In this passage, Dic ens efe ences the blac ened, indust ial land-
scape of Co etown th ough epetitive language, highlighting the 
d udge y of facto y wo , and the monotony of the buildings and the 
lives of people who live and wo  the e  hile he posits the sta  im-
age y of blac ened b ic  and a foul-smelling, da ened ive  to em-
phasi e the inhospitable landscape of Co etown and the ha shness of 
the “ attling” windows, he also u taposes images of the natu al wo ld 
within his indust ial scene  The attling windows a e also “t embling” 
as if they themselves a e alive, the smo e coils li e a se pent, and the 
steam engine wo s monotonously, “li e the head of an elephant in a 
state of melancholy madness ” Tama a etabgian has discussed such 
image y in the novel th ough the concept of the “animal machine ” She 
notes  

the concept is twofold  on the one hand, it envisions machines as bestial 
and instinctive o ganisms  on the othe  hand, it efe s to animal bodies fu-
eled by powe ful mechanical d ives that ep oduce the hyd aulic ene get-
ics of steam  Spanning a numbe  of disciplines, this gu e was commonly 
invo ed by Victo ian indust ial c itics, philosophe s, and medical w ite s

Dic ens p esents his eade s with e otic c eatu es that inhabit 
wo lds fa  f om the indust ial cente  of Co etown, fusing the monoto-
ny of the indust ial scene with wild, savage, and animalistic scenes of 
natu e  This fusion mi o s the oppositional fo ces in the novel, fo ces 
of “fact,” “fancy,” “facto y,” and “ci cus ” hile the adg ind fam-
ily and thei  cold, d ea y home of Stone Lodge note Dic ens s use of 
names  is at the plot s cente , the novel is f amed, both at the begin-
ning and at the end, with cha acte s and scenes f om the ci cus  Along 
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with emphasi ing the oppositional wo lds of the ci cus and the facto y, 
Dic ens p esents his eade s with a sympathetic po t ait of the lives of 
wo e s th ough Stephen Blac pool who suffe s not only because of 
the monotony of the life he leads as a “Hand,” o  wo e  in the facto y, 
but also because of his inability to see  a divo ce f om his alcoholic 
wife  Th ough the scenes su ounding a labo  st i e, Dic ens also na -
ates the tensions between wo e s and facto y owne s and depicts the 

conditions in indust ial towns  hile the novel paints a ealistic, albeit 
occasionally sentimental, po t ait of the wo ing classes, it also sug-
gests that the igidity and monotony of the facto y model has ente ed 
middle-class, espectable homes  Stone Lodge is 

a g eat s ua e house, with a heavy po tico da ening the p incipal win-
dows, as its maste s heavy b ows ove shadowed his eyes  A calculated, 
cast up, balanced, and p oved house  Si  windows on this side of the doo , 
si  on that side, a total of twelve in this wing a total of twelve in the othe  
wing  fou -and-twenty ca ied ove  to the bac  wings  A lawn and ga -
den and an infant avenue, all uled st aight li e a botanical account-boo  

This s ua e, balanced, and p actical home mi o s the staid, monoto-
nous model of the facto y  Even the child en within the home a e su -
ounded by scienti c and technological tools that enhance the teaching 

of “fact” and standa di ed notions of nowledge  “the little adg inds 
had cabinets in va ious depa tments of science too  They had a little 
conchological cabinet, and a little metallu gical cabinet, and a little 
mine alogical cabinet, and the specimens we e all a anged and la-
beled” 

The mid-nineteenth centu y spawned a numbe  of novels that con-
t ibuted to this sociological and ealist mode of w iting  Othe  notable 
e amples include Eli abeth as ell s Mary Barton  and North 
and South , as well as Cha lotte B ont s Shirley  Ma-
o  novelists of the pe iod such as eo ge Eliot alluded to the impact 
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of technology and indust y even if thei  novels we e set in p eindus-
t ial England o  in ag icultu al settings  Although Eliot s novels Adam 
Bede  and The Mill on the Floss  we e w itten in the 
mid-Victo ian pe iod, thei  ea lie  histo ical and geog aphical settings 
allow the autho  to p ovide commenta y upon the ways that life has 
changed  In The Mill on the Floss, he  na ato  often pauses and p o-
vides nostalgic efe ences to the past, eminding eade s that thei  own 
age is one of apid technological change  Desc ibing the town of St  
Ogg s and the ea ly-nineteenth-centu y e a, Eliot notes  

It was a time when igno ance was much mo e comfo table than at p esent, 
and was eceived with all the hono s in ve y good society, without being 
obliged to d ess itself in an elabo ate costume of nowledge  a time when 
cheap pe iodicals we e not, and when count y su geons neve  thought of 
as ing thei  female patients if they we e fond of eading, but simply too  
it fo  g anted that they p efe ed gossip  a time when ladies in ich sil  
gowns wo e la ge poc ets in which they ca ied a mutton bone to secu e 
them against c amp  M s  legg ca ied such a bone, which she had in-
he ited f om he  g andmothe  with a b ocaded gown that would stand up 
empty, li e a suit of a mo , and a silve  headed wal ing stic  fo  the 
Dodson family had been espectable fo  many gene ations  

Eliot s efe ences to the “cheap pe iodicals” and notions of family his-
to y and espectability allude to the apid changes within society that 
c eated an ieties about both eading and the mi ing of social classes 
and families  He  eade s conf onted such conce ns within the mode n 
age of technological change  Eliot s novel was published when new 
technologies allowed fo  a boom in publishing and in the dist ibution 
of w itten matte , and when new “sensation” novels often catego-
i ed in cont ast to the intellectually and psychologically ealistic nov-

els that Eliot w ote began to dominate the lite a y ma etplace
Technological advances in p inting and t anspo tation suppo ted the 

ise of the novel as a ma o  lite a y fo m in the nineteenth centu y  This 
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was the e a in which “t iple dec e ” th ee-volume  novels ooded the 
ma etplace and we e made available to a widening audience th ough 
va ious fo ums, including new ci culating lib a ies, popula  ou nals, 
and maga ines, which published many of these novels in se iali ed 
ve sions  Reading became a p ima y sou ce of ente tainment fo  fami-
lies, and also a g eate  sou ce of ci culating info mation  ewspape s, 
maga ines, household guides, pamphlets, and nume ous othe  te tual 
fo ms could be easily ep oduced and dist ibuted, and p inted matte  
thus became a pa t of the household  hile novels such as Dic ens s 
Hard Times and as ell s Mary Barton attempted to p ovide ealis-
tic and psychological po t aits of cha acte s living in an age of indus-
t y, othe  na ative fo ms also became popula  Of these, the sensation 
novel was a gen e that caused cont ove sy and that aptly ep esents the 
technological and indust ial g owth of the age, and the bi th of mass 
media

Sensational and Gothic Texts and the Rise of  
Technology and Mass Media
The publication of th ee popula  novels between  and  con-
t ibuted to the te m sensation ction, which would cha acte i e much 
of B itain s ction in the s  The te m was assigned to il ie 
Collins s The Woman in White , Ma y Eli abeth B addon s 
Lady Audley’s Secret , and Ellen ood s East Lynne 

 The almost instant popula ity of these wo s, along with thei  uti-
li ation of the dange s of home to c eate page-tu ning plots, ma ed 
thei  leade ship on the path towa d an e a of sensationalism  All of 
these novels we e initially se iali ed in popula  ou nals, which meant 
they we e ead in installments ove  a long pe iod of time  Thus, li e 
popula  se iali ed television shows in the twentieth and twenty- st 
centu ies, these novels p ovided sustained ente tainment, and install-
ments often ended with d amatic plot twists that ept eade s engaged 
and enticed  They also att acted vast audiences of va ying social and 
economic classes as Susan Balee notes, “East Lynne has the hono  
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of being the best-selling novel of nineteenth centu y England”  
C itics ead these novels as being potentially dange ous to eade s 
because of thei  bold plots which often included adulte y, bigamy, 
mista en identities, and mu de and also because of thei  association 
with a new, fast-paced, indust ial society  Such novels we e sometimes 
called “ ailway novels” because they we e associated with the fast 
pace of ailway cultu e, and because they we e sold cheaply at ailway 
stations  David Allen notes that “the st ailway boo stall opened at 
Euston Station in  and publishe s ose to the challenge with g eat 
numbe s of special cheap editions the e uivalent to today s pape -
bac s e p essly aimed at this new ma et  Technical imp ovements 
in p inting and illust ation also helpfully coincided” 

The plots of sensation novels often depended on technologies that 
had eme ged by the mid-nineteenth centu y, and the na atives often 
included efe ences to scandalous c imes, eal events, and tabloid sto-
ies that could now be dist ibuted to hung y audiences mo e widely  

C itics of the gen e such as H  L  Mansel implied that the novels we e 
consuming and addictive, and often noted that “a comme cial atmo-
sphe e oats a ound wo s of this class, edolent of the manufacto y 
and the shop”  An anonymous c itic of Lady Audley’s Secret, 
w iting in  a gued that “the sensation novel  of ou  time, howeve  
e t avagant and unnatu al, yet is a sign of the times the evidence of 
a ce tain tu n of thought and action, of an impatience of old est aints, 
and a c aving f om some fundamental change in the wo ing of soci-
ety     sensation w iting is an appeal to the ne ves athe  than to the 
hea t” td  in B addon  Such e amples inc easingly associ-
ated sensation novels and the p ocess of eading them with the dange s 
of a new and unce tain technological and indust ial age  The novels 
themselves also alluded to the elationship between thei  cha acte s 
and new technologies and mass media  In Lady Audley’s Secret, a nov-
el lled with depictions of household commodities and technologies, 
such as teleg ams and t ains, B addon desc ibes the dete io ation of 
an “old” and “noble” home, Audley Cou t, unde  the int usion of a 
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young, poo  gove ness with an unstable past who ma ies Si  Audley 
and uic ly gains cont ol of the household

Lady Audley’s Secret and The Woman in White have plots that ad-
d ess the uestion of madness and, li e East Lynne, the use of new 
technologies  Connecting cha acte s  mo ality with technology, they 
aised new conce ns about identity, family lineage, and espectability 

by inco po ating such topics as mista en identities, madness, and he-
edita y disease  

These novels also emphasi ed the newness of a mode n, indust ial, 
consume ist, and global society  Lady Audley, a beautiful but dange -
ous he oine whose c imes ely upon teleg ams and t ains, su ounds 
he self with the lu u ious commodities of Audley Cou t, he  new 
a istoc atic home  “Beautiful in he self, but made mo e bewilde ing-
ly beautiful by the go geous su oundings which ado n the sh ine of 
he  loveliness  D in ing cups of gold and ivo y    cabinets of buhl 
and po celain    gilded bas ets of hothouse owe s, fantastical cas-
ets of Indian lag ee wo  f agile teacups of tu uoise china”  

Th oughout the te t, B addon emphasi es the “newness” and com-
ple ity of mode n society in cont ast to the past, he  efe ences to “hot-
house owe s” implying that even natu e has become technologi ed  

u the , he  emphasis on the fo eign commodities clutte ing the home 
eveals the ways that the mid-centu y English home is tied to B itish 

empi e s t ade of e otic goods, and the consumption and display of 
these ob ects by B itish women  ith such autho s as B addon, ood, 
Rhoda B oughton, and Ouida also nown as Ma ia Louise Ram  
p oducing some of the ma o  ctions, women w ite s dominated the 
ma etplace of sensation ction  The gen e was also associated with 
women eade s, as many of the novels focused on middle-class fami-
lies and domestic spaces

hile sensation ction alluded di ectly to the technological and 
indust ial innovations within mid-nineteenth-centu y cultu e, novels 
published late  in the pe iod continued to emphasi e scienti c and 
technological ideas  Late-nineteenth-centu y te ts lin ed technologi-
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cal innovation with scienti c and medical p og ess and add essed the 
b oade  c oss-cultu al inte connectedness that technology p oduced  If 
Ma y Shelley s ea ly gothic novel Frankenstein  and late  wo s 
such as The Last Man  suggested how medical and scienti c 
ideas could captu e the attention of eade s, late  Victo ian te ts such 
as Robe t Louis Stevenson s The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde , H   ells s The Island of Dr. Moreau , Hen y 
Ride  Hagga d s She , and B am Sto e s Dracula  deeply 
elied on scienti c ideas and technological innovations  Dracula en-

gages with technology, medicine, and indust y th oughout  The st uc-
tu e of the novel a palimpsest of ou nal ent ies, newspape  a ticles, 
medical eco ds, and pe sonal lette s e ects a mode nist na ative 
app oach, in which the sto y itself elies on technologies typew ite s, 
stenog aphs, cable messages  and offe s the eade  multiple shifts in 
time and pe spective, c eating a sense of epetition and emphasi ing 
the apidly changing inte connectedness of a global wo ld  ennife  

ic e s in uential a ticle “Vampi ic Typew iting  Dracula and Its 
Media” add esses this impo tant aspect of the novel  She notes  

A na ative patchwo  made up out of the combined ou nal ent ies, let-
te s, p ofessional eco ds, and newspape  clippings that the doughty band 
of vampi e hunte s had sepa ately w itten o  collected, it is then collated 
and typed by the indust ious Mina     Dracula, d aped in all its feudalism 
and medieval go e, is te tually completely au courant  ineteenth-centu y 
dia istic and epistola y effusion is invaded by cutting edge technology, in 
a t ansfo mation of the gene ic mate ials of the te t into a motley fusion 
of speech and w iting, eco ding and t ansc ibing, image and typog aphy  

ust as the const uction of the te t itself is insc ibed by technol-
ogy and the inte mingling of diffe ent media fo ms, the na ative of 
Dracula e p esses late-nineteenth-centu y an ieties about the vulne -
abilities of the B itish Empi e and indust ial p owess, and tensions 
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between “old” and “new” technology  In the ea ly pages of the novel, 
onathan Ha e  p epa es fo  his ou ney to T ansylvania with his cam-

e a, with which he can eco d “ oda  views,” as well as his ou nal, 
in which he eco ds the p imitive ualities of natives and thei  lac  of 
mode n technology  “I had to sit in the ca iage fo  mo e than an hou  
befo e we began to move  It seems to me that the fu the  east you go, 
the mo e unpunctual a e the t ains  hat ought they to be in China ” 

 The novel cont asts these obse vations with the new technolo-
gies of the mode n wo ld t ansfusions, teleg aphs and g amophones, 
t ains and ships but also implies that these advances cannot p otect 
England f om the dange s of a p imitive and powe ful enemy  Van 
Helsing s t aditional app oaches the use of ga lic and c uci es be-
come c ucial in the st uggle against the vampi e, and Sto e  suggests 
ea ly in the novel that England s technological advancements and wide 
in uence actually ma e the nation mo e vulne able to the th eat of fo -
eign enemies  D acula has access to English boo s, maga ines, and 
newspape s  the sweep of English te ts has made maps of London, law 
ou nals, and A my and avy lists available  These publications 

e pose the city and allow D acula to successfully plan his ou ney and 
secu e eal estate in London  Dracula is thus a novel about ou neys 
f om east to west, and the technologies that enabled such ou neys in 
the late nineteenth centu y  E posing an inc easingly inte connected 
global wo ld, Sto e  p esents what Stephen A ata has te med “ eve se 
coloni ation” a late-nineteenth-centu y eve sal of the colonial mod-
el in which an ancient gu e f om the so-called p imitive wo ld t avels 
to the impe ial cente , echoing the haunting violence of impe ial e pan-
sion and evo ing fea s of degene ation, a decline in impe ial powe

Technologizing Nature: Natural History, Scientific 
Travel, and Nineteenth-Century Global Expansion
Te ts of the late nineteenth centu y, such as Sto e s po t ait of the 
ho o s and an ieties su ounding t avel, eveal how fa  society had 
p og essed in te ms of technology, scienti c in ui y, and global inte -


